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CRM 系统的思路和方法，并提出了富滇银行 CRM 系统解决方案。本文还结合基于
网络的富滇银行 CRM 系统的需求分析、软件设计和开发实践，对富滇银行 CRM 系
统解决方案提供了技术的支持。该系统是基于 B/S 结构的 WEB 方式应用系统，结
构上采用了界面与逻辑分离的分层模式，应用到的主要技术包括 J2EE 体系结构，



























During the enterprise strategic reforming of Fu Dian Bank whose focus is turning 
into customer rather than product, CRM (Customer Information Management) is 
imperative for her to manage customer information and analysis requirements. And 
she is also in the dire need of the theory to reform the marketing architecture, thus she 
will win in the furious competition and survive to develop continually. 
In the circumstances, by researching and applying CRM, we try to analysis and 
discuss the way for Fu Dian Bank to apply CRM. As the result, a resolution was 
brought forward. To provide the technique support for the resolution, it’s mainly 
discussed of the requirement anglicizing, software designing and development 
experiences about the CRM system.  
The system is a web-based system in B/S mode, and layered architecture in 
which the user-interface and the service logical are seperated is adopted. The primary 
technologies used in the system include J2EE，MVC，Struts，Hibernate and 
Oracle.The production has been practised in Fu Dian Bank where it got recognized. 
This paper firstly describes the research background, significance and problem. 
Second, the paper introduces the relevant technology, including the meaning of CRM, 
application of CRM in different industries, status of CRM in the enterprise, scheme 
comparison, J2EE architecture, MVC pattern analysis, atruts development framework, 
hibernate development framework and oracle data base. Also, the paper gives a 
detailed analysis of needs.Then, according to the understanding of the system; it gives 
the general design and detailed design of the system. Finally, it displays the function 
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1. 研究背景 













起设立 4家村镇银行，成立 3家金融服务中心；截止 2011 年 12 月 31 日，富滇
银行本外币资产总额 830.11 亿元；全口径存款余额 695.23 亿元；各项存款余额


























于 2005 年的富滇银行来说，CRM 战略只是起步。建立并发展客户关系管理有助
于提升企业核心竞争力，所以，开发和完善我行的 CRM 系统是提高我行竞争力的
关键和发展的必然趋势。 









































































































第二章 相关技术。介绍和分析 CRM 的概念，在各行业的应用，在企业中的
地位等，以及相关 CRM 解决方案比较。介绍与本课题研究相关的开发平台和技术，
包括 J2EE 体系结构 ，MVC 模式分析 ，Struts 开发框架，Hibernate 开发框
架，Oracle 数据库 。 
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